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MicroLingual® Technology 
The World’s Perfect Delivery System
Many companies market products as “fast dissolving,” yet they are still
compressed tablets. Only Superior Source provides a comprehensive
line of vitamins, minerals, and herbal formulas in MicroLingual® Instant
Release soft-molded tablets. 

� Crafted using proprietary Low Pressure Hydromolecular (LPH)
technology

� Trade secret MicroLingual® delivery system for quick 
absorption—no need to “swallow a pill”

� Quick dissolving for faster absorption

The Microlingual® Solution: 
Taking Health to a New Level with Vitamin K 
Vitamin K performs a key function in the body: assisting in the transport
of calcium. This simple act affects health through a wide range of critical

activities from the molecular to the structural level. Vitamin K supports
blood coagulation1, brain health3, bone strength1, and heart health2, and
prevents hardening of the arteries2. The Superior Source line of fast-ab-
sorbing, instant release MicroLingual® tablets is ideal for optimal vitamin
K delivery and perfect everyone who hates to swallow pills.

40-Year Old Established Company 
Takes Care of You and Your Team
Our complete staff training equips your retail team to explain the unique
advantages of the MicroLingual® delivery system so they can answer cus-
tomer questions with confidence. We include samples of our products
with EVERY order. Your customers (and staff) get to experience the ex-
ceptional MicroLingual® delivery technology firsthand.

Superior Source: 
Your Partner in Sales, Education, and Support!

� Ongoing Product Sampling Program
� Personalized Customer Service
� National Advertising Campaign
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Dissolves under the tongue in seconds.
No large tablets to swallow!

The World’s Perfect 
Delivery System 

Call us today toll free: 800.421.6175 or visit our web site at: www.superiorsource1.com

(actual size 1.5 inches wide)




